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SO YOU WANT TO BECOME A CHRISTIANl
I~T t

I.

Acts 2t32-.39
N. T. lists numerous instances of people who wanted to
become a Christian.
1. Acts 2t37• "Men and brethren, what shall we do?"
2. Acts 8: 36. "See, he is water, what doth hinder me
to be baptized?"
3. Acts 9:6. "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?•
4. Acts 10:33."Now therefore are we all here present
before God, to hear all things that are
commanded thee of God."
. 5. Acts 16:30."Sire, what must I do to be saved1"
6. Acts 19:5 • Ans: "And when they heard this, they were
baptized in the name ·of the Lord Jesus.•
N. T. pattern: Christ and the Apostles made people want to
become a Christian; then simple matter to tell tli'eiii1Iar.
Jesus commanded us, at the cost of our souls, to tell the
world what to eJCpect in becoming a Christian.
He considered this enough to make them want to. TELL USlU
TURN THE USE OF YOUR BODY OVER TO

CHRISTo

1

YOU

• 1 s2 -2 • To save your soul.
B. I Cor. 6sl9-20. To belong to God. Will belong to
c. I Cor. 3al6-17o To avoid destruction. · /someonell
D. Romans 12a1 • To prove acceptable to God.
1.
• Hardeman Nichols turned to ministry from
medicine. More concerned about souls than bodies.
A.

II. TURN YOUR AFFECTIONS Tovrum HEAVEN IN ORDER TO GO THERE

• Col. 3a

• To be with Christ in glory. Phil. 2t •

B. Matt. 6al9-21. To have an everlasting treasure.
C. Gal. 2t20. To live a firm, well-directed life.
D. II Cor. 5a7.To get away from guilt of sin. Rom. 12s2.
1. Cliff Ganus went to Harding for a business major
t o go home and inherit a million dollar business.
Ended up preaching and Vice-Pres. of Harding.
III.
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•

:37. Under the tenderest supervision.J. 3:16.
10:28. To be sure of one phase of life~ at least.
c.
16:26-27. To be ready-rQr the judgment day.
D. Luke. 12:-20. To be ready before "tonight" canes.H.9:27.
1. Ill. Sis. Hettie Lee Ewing: "No one is gping. If I
e over t rere, I' 11 die i n duty to rey Lord."
(over)

INV: Now

you

~

what is involved in 'being ' a GhristiAile

Can clearly decide right noW' whether you want to
pay the priciei:'.for ~eadV.ntages offe:red you.
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THEN HOI DO I BECOME A CHRISTllN'Z'

Acta 2 t38 told men to r•perit and ·be b'a,pti:aed.
Acts 8l36-39 told men to believe and be baptized.

~ COME

BA.CK in repentance and

~ rDEN'l'IFY with us
!!!
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if

·pray~

you don;-t have

if

dri;ted away.

a church home.

